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EDEN, GOD’S GARDEN!
These Words will mean nothing to those who do not understand the Tragic Fall, into sin,
by Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden! So let me take
you back to Eden, The Garden
that God’s hands Planted and
then Placed Adam in. “And

the LORD God formed
man of the dust of the
ground, and Breathed
into his nostrils the
breath of life; and man
became a living Soul.
And the LORD God
planted a garden eastward in Eden; and there
He put the man whom
He had formed. And out
of the ground made the
LORD God to grow
every tree that is pleasant to the sight, and
good for food; the tree
of Life also in the midst

sleep to fall upon Adam, and he
slept: and He took one of his
ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof; And the rib,
which the LORD God had taken
from man, made He a woman,
and brought her unto the man.
And Adam said, This is now
bone of my bones, and flesh of
my flesh: she shall be called
Woman (ishah), because she
was taken out of Man (ish.)
(Hebrew). Therefore shall a
man leave his father and his
mother, and shall cleave unto
his wife: and they shall be One
Flesh. And they were both naked, the man and his wife, and
were not ashamed.”

of the garden, and the tree
of knowledge of good and
evil…. And the LORD
God took the man, and
put him into the garden of
Eden to dress it and to
keep it. And the LORD
God commanded the
man, saying, Of every
tree of the garden you
may freely eat: But of the
tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, you shall
not eat of it: for in the day
that you eat thereof thou
shall surely die”
Genesis 2:7-9, 15-18, 21-25 KJ
(spiritually, relationally to Up until this point in Time,
Creator God).
Adam and Eve Only Knew ‘The
And the LORD God said, Good’. They had Not been inIt is not good that the man troduced to evil, sin, shame and
should be alone; I will
fear! Everything they Saw was
make him an help meet
“Good” including each
for him…. And the
other…just as they were.
LORD God caused a deep

Innocence Lost
What ever happened to INNOCENSE?
Let’s read a little more about Eden
and See what Transpired there. What
ever happened anyway? What introduced shame and fear between man
and woman.? And man, woman and
GOD? “Now the Serpent was

more Subtle than any beast of

the field which the LORD
God had made. And he said
Unto The Woman, “Yea, hath
God said, Ye shall not eat of
every tree of the garden?.........
For God doth know that in the
day ye eat thereof, then your
eyes shall be opened, and ye
shall be as ‘gods’, knowing

good And Evil”. And when the Woman Saw
that the tree was good for food, and that it
was pleasant to the Eyes, and a tree to be
desired to make One wise, she took of the
fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave also unto
her husband with her; and he did eat. And
the Eyes of them both were opened, and
they Knew That They were naked; and They
Sewed FIG LEAVES together, and Made
Them Selves aprons.” (Gen. 3:1-7 KJV).

Encouragement !
OF JESUS CHRIST

The Everlasting Gospel takes us back to the Garden and beyond!
In GOD’S Sovereign Plan– His Heavenly “Blueprint”, which was “Written”
in Eternity Past. Before the creation of Earth and the Sun, Moon and Stars, by
which we ‘count the days’ of TIME- (Which is no constriction for the Eternal
GOD)! -God created ‘TIME’ FOR MAN, but He Himself is not confined to
it. HE Existed Before Time Began!
But Why did GOD give ‘Time’ to man? To Conform Man to The Image
and Likeness of His Only Begotten Son, JESUS CHRIST!

1 Corinthians 1:27
“But God hath chosen
the foolish things of
the world to confound
the wise; and God
hath chosen the weak
things of the world to
confound the things
which are mighty;”

In GOD’S “BOOK,” IS HIS-STORY. In the sequence of Time, we call it
“History”. We look at time as ‘our story’, but I n reality, it is the story of
GOD’S dealings with man, from his formation in Eden!
Some think that GOD created the Earth and disappeared into the bushes, but
HE STILL SITS ON HIS THRONE IN HEAVEN, and Earth is still His
“Footstool”. ——(Isaiah 66:1)

Revelation 13:8 “And all that dwell upon
the earth shall worship him (anti-christ), whose names are not Written
in the Book of Life of the Lamb Slain From The Foundation Of The
World.” Is your name written down, are you His?

What could be in GOD’S BOOK?

One more Question. Where did GOD get the “skins” that HE Clothed
Adam and Eve IN? Was it a Sheep or Lamb Skin, to PROVIDE A
temporary COVER ‘For The nakedness of sin’? (Genesis 3:21).
—W. J. P. (all additional Capitals are added for Emphasis only)

“I am Not ashamed of the GOSPEL OF CHRIST, it is the POWER OF GOD unto SALVATION
TO EVERYONE WHO BELIEVES!” —Paul the Apostle (Romans 1:16)
Man and his wife after disobeying GOD
were Ashamed and hid themselves. They
covered their nakedness with “Fig Leaves”
FIG LEAVES: Represent all the ways sinful man attempts to ‘cover for himself’. All
man-made religions and Idols. -Religion
may fit you like a beautiful garment, but
can it cover your sin before the all seeing
eyes of The Holy Creator? Fig Leaves do
not impress GOD, That was Man’s way.
GOD Planned THE WAY OF SALVATION in Eternity, before man was fashioned on planet Earth!

print Plan to accommodate all the notions and
imaginations of mankind’s ways of selfrighteousness. No human Prophet with the
bloodline of Adam is Pure enough to SAVE the
world of men. A PURE BLOODLINE came
into the world in the person of JESUS, Who
was Fathered by GOD, not by Joseph’s seed.
(The bloodline comes through The Father, not
the mother (Mary, in this case)

Everlasting Gospel of Salvation. Through
the ‘weakness of Jesus on the Cross, His
Life, Death, Burial, AND RESURRECTION’ comes the POWER of GOD to Save
AS MANY AS WILL TRUST IN HIM
FOR SALVATION!
“the foolishness of GOD is wiser than men,
the weakness of GOD, is stronger than
men” —(1st Cor. 1:25)

THE Pure and Perfect SON OF GOD was made GOD is defined as both “Light” and
“sin for us, so that we could be made the Right- “Love” and both terms refer to Open Relaeousness Of GOD!” A PERFECT EXtionship.
CHANGE between The Holy GOD and Sinful
John 3:16 “For so greatly did God
His SON, THE LAMB OF GOD, WOULD man! All who Put their TRUST in the SaviorBE MAN’S SAVIOR. But the Promised
love the world that He gave His
Their names remain in THE LAMBS BOOK
“seed of the Woman” would only arrive in OF LIFE. Those who Refuse The Savioronly Son, that every one who
“the fullness of Time”, not before. There‘Perish’ from the Book and in the end will wor- trusts in Him may not perish but
fore GOD made COVERINGS from animal ship the ‘usurper’ of the earth, called “Antimay have the Life of Ages. For
skin to suffice for the Time Being. Sort of Christ” the false savior and maker of a false
a “token” of Thee Answer (for the problem peace, and perish in his coming Judgment at
God did not send His Son into the
of sin), to be REVEALED Later.
THE REVELATION of the TRUE CHRIST !
world to judge the world, but that
It is laughable for sinful man to ‘dress up’
Adam and Eve sinned and were “ashamed”, but the world might be Saved through
for GOD, wearing the world’s religions.
We are Not Ashamed by Jesus Christ and His
Him.” —Weymouth Translation.
GOD is never going to change His Blue-

